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UM SCHO
OOL OF LA
AW HOSTS
S CONFERE
ENCE:
‘GEN
NDER JUS
STICE IN TH
HE AMERIC
CAS: A TR
RANSNATIO
ONAL DIALOGUE ON
N
SEXUALITY, VIOL
LENCE, RE
EPRODUCT
TION & HU
UMAN RIGH
HTS’
FEBRUA
ARY 23-25, 2011
CORAL GABLES, FL
F (January 28, 2011) – The Unive rsity of Mia
ami School o
of Law alon
ng
with the Human
H
Righ
hts Center off the Univers
sity of Diego
o Portales (C
Chile), the Ce
enter for
Reproductive Rights, and the Hu
uman Rights
s Institute of Columbia La
aw School, w
will host a
ustice in the
e Americas:: A Transna
ational Dialo
ogue on
conference entitled “Gender Ju
man Rights” on Februarry 23-25, 20
011. The
Sexuality, Violence, Reproduction & Hum
conference, to be he
eld on the UM
M Coral Gab
bles campu
us, is a uniqu
ue event tha
at will include
e
s
and
d advocates from over 20
0 countries iin North, South, Central America an
nd the
leading scholars
Caribbea
an. Participa
ants will examine recent law and pollicy developments at the
e local, natio
onal,
and interrnational leve
els in the are
eas of huma
an rights, wo
omen's rightss, gender, se
exuality and
economic
c justice, as well as the legal and ad
dvocacy stra
ategies emplloyed by the
e women's an
nd
human rights movem
ments in the region to de
eepen their e
effect.
The
T goals of the Gender Justice Con
nference are multifold. O
One of the ma
ain purposes is
to promo
ote a transna
ational excha
ange betwee
en advocatess and acade
emics workin
ng on sexual,
reproduc
ctive and wo
omen’s rights
s issues in the Americass. Additiona
ally, the confference will sserve
as a cata
alyst for the revitalization
r
n of the wom
men's rights m
movement in
n the Americcas. Ultimate
ely,
the organ
nizers hope the conferen
nce will fostter the devellopment of a new netwo
ork of advoca
ates
and scho
olars across the region engaged
e
in using
u
the inte
ernational hu
uman rights framework as a
tool for advancing wo
omen’s hum
man rights.
The
T Gender Justice
J
Confference featu
ures such re
enowned inte
ernational fig
gures as
Elizabeth
h Abi-Mershe
ed, the Adjunct Executiv
ve Secretaryy of the Interr-American C
Commission on

Human Rights; Susana Chiarotti, Member of the Advisory Board for the Latin American and
Caribbean Committee for the Defense of Women's Rights (CLADEM); Rebecca Cook, Professor
of Law at the University of Toronto; and Nancy Northup, the Executive Director of the Center for
Reproductive Rights. The University of Miami School of Law Dean, Patricia White, will give
opening remarks on Thursday, February 24, 2011.
For more information, visit http://www.law.miami.edu/genderjustice .

# # #

EDITOR’S NOTE: Media are encouraged to attend the conference. Email or call Elizabeth
Amore (eamore@miami.edu / 305-284-5500) to confirm interest.
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